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T HE WEAPOSRY of modern warfare includes high velocity projectiles which cause devastating injury. The availability to the Unitcd States population of weapons such as the M-16 rifle, which has a muzzle velocity of over 3200 feet per second, may bring battlefield-type trauma to the civilian medical practitioner. Therefore, it behooves thc civilian surgeon to be able to deal effectively with this sort of injury in the pelvis. Thc advantages of the symphysiotomy approach to high velocity missile injurics in the deep pelvis are emphasized in this report.
Urethral and bladder injuries comprised approximately 30% of the 250 cases of genitourinary trauma seen at the 12th Evacuation Hospital, Republic of South Vietnam, 1967 Vietnam, to 1968 (Table I ) . Of these 75 cases, approximately 10% were deep, high velocity pelvic gunshot wounds. The first thrcc patients with high velocity pelvic wounds treated by the more conventional methods of supmpul)ic,'~erincal2" or combined"' cxploration died of hemorrhage or massive tissue necrosis. Therefore, it became evident that a less conventional surgical exposure is necessary, in these very special eircumstanccs, in order to stop uncontrollable hemorrhage, allow for greater debridement of necrotic tissue and a more accurate reconstruction of scvered parts without the limitations imposed by the intact pubes.
The answer to high velocity pclvic injuries lies in the When symphysiotomy was employed all patients survived pelvic injury ( Table 2 ). The one fatality after symphysiotomy was secondary to extrapelvic injurics. A11 patients subjected to symphysiotomy nndcnvent repair of the bladder neck and prostatic urethra. Longer than 2 weeks follow-up, except in the cnsc reported, was impossible under battlefield conditions because of rapid military evacuation.
Surgical Technic
Symphysiotomy is the logical extension of the midabdominal, transperitoneal or extraperitoneal approach to injuries of the bladder neck, prostate and membraneous urethra. A clamp is inserted beneath the symphysis and in younger patients, especially, the cartilage cuts through easily in the midline (Fig. 4) . The clamp prevents the scalpcl blade from penetrating too deeply. A rib spreader will exert enough mechanical advantage to allow exposure of up to 10 cm. behveen the edges of the divided symphysis (Fig. 6 ). Through this wide exposure all devitalized tissue is debrided back to viable margins and the continuity of the genitourinary system is re-established by conventional anastomotic methods. The urethra. bladder and bladder neck can be as accu- 
